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Recommended Sequence
Units are listed on your Course Planner in a recommended sequence. However this can be amended depending on unit availability, unit progression, timetabling and the semester in which you commenced your course.

Semester 1 

Y1 

EDU1020T 
Teaching, Learning and Development Component 

EDU1021 
Understanding the Digital Age Component 

MAG1006E 
Intervention Studies: Perspectives on Language and Literature Component 

FTV1006 
Game and the Moving Image Component 

Semester 2 

Y2 

EDU1002W 
Professional Education Component 

EDU1002Z 
Professional Equity and Inclusion Component 

MDA2008W 
Screen Studies: Movies, Television and Ourselves Component 

FTV3005W 
The Australian Screen Component 

Semester 3 

Y3 

EDU2020T 
Understanding and Supporting Behaviour Component 

EDU2022T 
Literacy and Numeracy across the Curriculum Component 

FTV3000S 
Hollywood Cinema Component 

Semester 4 

Y4 

EDU2021S 
Professional Experience 2 Component 

Select 1 unit from Curriculum & Methods (Advanced) 

Select 1 unit from Curriculum & Methods (Advanced) 

ART30001 
The Grand Challenges Component 

UNITE301 
Policy, Schooling and Society Component 

ARTED301 
Research Methods for Teachers Component 

Curriculum & Methods 1 Units
8 units (50 credit points)

- Cultural and Critical Studies (12.5 credit points)
- Research Methods and Professional Practice (12.5 credit points)
- Literacy and Numeracy across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Mathematics and Numeracy across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Science and Mathematics across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- History and Geography across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- English Language across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Languages across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Visual Arts across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Physical Education across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Music across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Music, Drama and Dance across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Visual and Performing Arts across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Visual Digital and Information Technologies across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)

Curriculum & Methods 2 (Advanced) Units
8 units (50 credit points)

- Cultural and Critical Studies (12.5 credit points)
- Research Methods and Professional Practice (12.5 credit points)
- Literacy and Numeracy across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Mathematics and Numeracy across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Science and Mathematics across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- History and Geography across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- English Language across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Languages across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Visual Arts across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Physical Education across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Music across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Music, Drama and Dance across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Visual and Performing Arts across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)
- Visual Digital and Information Technologies across the Curriculum (12.5 credit points)

Core Units
50 Credit points

- First Major Arts Units

100 Credit points

- First Major Arts Units

75 Credit points

Core units

- A set of compulsory units you must complete as part of your course.

First Major Arts Units

- A structured set of 2 units or 100 credit points in a field of study specific to your course.

Professional Experience Units

- This is a professional requirement in schools. You are required to undertake 3 placements, equivalent to 3 units or 37.5 credit points.

Component Unit Electives

- A unit from a minor or a selection from any study area.

Work Integrated Learning Units

- More information is available from Work Integrated Learning Planning.

- How can I find out more about the course I can study in?

Visit Bachelor of Education (Secondary)/Bachelor of Arts Cinema & Screen Studies Major for further information on course and elective options.

What is a component unit?

- An elective or units from a minor, that you select.

What's a full-time study load?

- 50 credit points (4 units per year).

What's a part-time study load?

- 50 credit points (4 units per year).

How can I plan my timetable to make sure my lectures don't clash?

- Check the University Timetable Planner before enrolling into units.

When can I find what online units are available?

- Check the Swinburne Online Units for online offerings.